
Menu



Stonefire Pizzas 
Peace, Love, & Rock 'n Roll $14 sm / $28 lg

sour cream dill sauce | chicken | sweet corn salsa | sriracha honey drizzle

Kansas City BBQ $14 sm / $28 lg
bbq sauce | red onion | pulled pork | mozzarella

Margherita $14 sm / $26 lg
olive oil | tomato | fresh basil | mozzarella

Classic Pepperoni: $13 sm / $26 lg | Just Cheese: $12 sm / $24 lg
marinara | pepperoni | mushrooms | mozzarella

Street Tacos  $14

Korean Beef
flank steak | ginger slaw | bang bang sauce

Spicy Bánh Mì
pulled pork | pickled veggies | sriracha honey

Cancun Chicken
grilled chicken | secret sauce black beans | pico de gallo | balsamic glaze

Baja Fish
battered cod | sweet corn salsa | dill cream sauce

After Party  $10

Milkshakes
ice cream | milk | malted milk | vanilla / chocolate | shake of the day

Chocolate Lover
chocolate cake | milk chocolate mousse | dark chocolate ganache

Cheesecake Mousse
whipped custard | berries | pirouette cookie

Shares   $25

Charcuterie
assorted meats | cheese | spreads | pickled things

Fondue
melted chocolate | assorted interesting dippers

Hippie Dips  
All five dips $25 or $5 per dip

tortilla chips I pico de gallo | corn salsa | black beans | queso blanco mexicano | guacamole

Global Bowls  $14

Linguine Rosa
marinara | cream | wild mushrooms

 add chicken +$6

Japanese Noodles
teriyaki sauce | wild mushrooms | carrots | sweet corn relish | sesame seeds 

add steak +$6

Buddha
secret sauce black beans | brown rice | pico de gallo | sweet corn salsa 

avocado/veggies add beer battered cod +$6

Coconut Curry
green and red bell pepper | carrots | mushrooms I coconut curry sauce | rice 

add shredded chicken +$6

Handhelds  $14

Bang Bang Chicken
fried chicken | bang bang sauce | mozzarella | house pickles | pretzel bun

Cheeseburger
angus beef | horseradish aioli | house pickles | red onion | tomato | cheddar cheese | pretzel bun

Iowa Nice
pulled pork | crunchy coleslaw | tomato | creamy herb cheese spread | secret sauce | pretzel bun 



Little Hippies  $7

Gluten Free, Vegan, Paleo or Keto your Vibe? 
We make every dish fresh to order!

Have a combination of any of the ingredients on our menu  
you'd like us to try? We're into what you're into.

All of the above might require additional cooking/wait times 
so order another cocktail and we'll make it happen. 

Book your next birthday party, family or class 
reunion, corporate meeting or overnight retreat, 

wedding, and more at The Highlander Hotel!

2525 Highlander Place
Iowa City, IA 52245

319-354-2000
highlanderhotel.us

spaghetti marinara | butter noodles | cheese or pepperoni pizza 
chicken fritters | Kevin's grilled cheese


